AGENDA ITEM NO.

G-1a

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF JAMES
CITY, VIRGINIA, HELD ON THE 12TH DAY OF DECEMBER 2006, AT 7:00 P.M. IN THE
COUNTY GOVERNME:'IT CENTER BOARD ROOM, 101 MOUNTS BAY ROAD, JAMES CITY
COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

A.

ROLLCALL
Bruce C, Goodson, Chainnan, Roberts District
John 1. McGlennon, Vice Chainnan, Jamestown District
Jay T, Harrison, Sr., Berkeley District
James O. Icenhour, Jr., Powhatan District
M. Anderson Bradshaw, Stonehouse District
Sanford B. Wanner, County Administrator
Leo P. Rogers, County Attorney

B.

MOMENT OF SILENCE
Mr. Goodson requested the Board and citizens observe a moment of silence.

C.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE - Anthony Green, an eighth-grade student at James Blair Middle
School, led the Board and citizens in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Mr. Goodson asked Mr. Bradshaw to come forward to present a Jamestown Tercentennial medal to
James City County,
Mr. Bradshaw stated that in 1907, a celebration was held at Sewell's Point in Norfolk for the
Jamestown Tercentennial Exposition. Mr. Bradshaw's grandfather took his family on a 1O-day history tour and
one item that was offered as a souvenir was a commemorative medallion. Mr. Bradshaw gave an overview of
the history of the tercentennial medallion and the American chestnut wood in which the medallion was
encased.
Mr. Bradshaw presented the medallion to the County on behalf of his father, A.G. Bradshaw in honor
ofthe upcoming 2007 commemoration,

D,

RECOGNITION

I.

Chainnan's Awards
a.

Employees

Mr. Goodson presented the Chainnan' s Award to a team ofemployees comprised ofMr, John
Home, Mr. Leo Rogers, and Ms. Tammy Rosario in recognition of their efforts in the acquisition of the
Jamestovm Campground and Yacht Basin properties in conjunction with the Trust for Public Land.
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b, Citizens
Mr, Goodson presented the Chairman's Award to Ms, Judy Knudson of WAMAC, in
recognition of her contributions to the community through her work at Olde Towne Medical Cenler and her
service on the Board of Supervisors,
Ms, Judy Knudson stated that she received a great deal of support from James City County for
her efforts with Olde Town Medical Center and thanked the Board and staff,

E.
l.

PRESE""'TATIONS
Annual Financial Report:,KPMG. LLP

Ms. Elizabeth P. Foster, Partner at KPMG LLP, provided the Board with an overview of KPMG's
independent audit results ofthe County's financial statements for the year ending June 30, 2006. Ms. Foster
said the opinions offered were unq ualified or clean opinions, and stated the amounts are presented fairly.
Ms. Foster responded to a series of questions submitted prior to the meeting:
Question No, I: Virginia is one oftwo stales in the US that public school systems 0'""11 the assets they
occupy by law, but cannot float debt; therefore, a locality must put the asset associated with that debt on the
books resulting in $105 million in capital projects that are actually titled to the school. When does the asset
transfer back?
Ms, Foster explained that when the specific debt related to the asset was paid in full, the asset
transferred back to the school system. She responded to the secondary question of whether the asset~ could be
partially transferred back and statcd the national office believed an asset cannot be divided on sets of books,
and the whole assct stayed on one set of books until ready to be moved,
Question No, 2: Why does the public schools column have a $40,000 decrease?
Ms. Foster stated this was an entity-wide funds depreciation of$1.5 million, butthis does not mean the
entity has a negative value in cash, Ms. Foster stated there was a $572,000 positive change for the fund basis.
Questj9n NQ,.l: Is the long-term debt truly long term?
Ms, Foster statcd the total balance was $3 million, and although in the long-term debt category, it was
scheduled to be paid in the next year.
Question NO.4: The Virginia Retirement System (VRS) was concerned at the rate that its liabilities
are growing. Ms. FOSler stated the liability was unfunded and growing at a large rate.
Mr. Icenhour asked Ms. Foster about the accrued liability, set by statute and State law. He asked if
part ofthe problem was keeping up with it or legislation, as he was concerned about level of requirement from
the County.
Ms, Foster stated based on the report a variety of issues factored into this problem, including: the
markets did not perform as well as expected; markets did not grow as quickly as expected; aging ofworkforce;
and lack ofturnover at an anticipated rate. Ms. Foster said she Was unsure the County could do anything about
these issues and for further information to contact the VRS, and read VRS statements and what they print
about the plan.
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firm would be sending two letters related to the County and the JCSA. Ms. Foster explained the letters had
unusual language but there were not any unusual matters uncovered related to fraud, disagreements, or matters
required to report. Ms. Foster staled the County and the JCSA each had a clean letter, with no exception in
nature. Ms. Fosler said the Schools and the Economic Development Authority component units would get
stand-alone statements, and the fiscal agents for Olde Towne Medical Center, the Virginia Peninsula Regional
Jail, and the Middle Peninsula Juvenile Detention Center would receive stand-alone audits which would be
presented to each of the respective boards. Ms. Foster explained the firm had not yet issued a management
letter. She explained that the Information Technology (IT) auditors participated and the letter would encourage
efforts to make sure the County was living up to benchmarks or best practices in the IT arena. Ms. Foster staled
there may be room for improvement. She stated the firm would be working with the IT Department to verify
information, and any other comments would be included when the letter was issued.
Mr. Harrison asked when the firm would give advice for the budget year ahead,
Ms. Foster stated she was not authorized to give that type ofadvice and she discussed trends with staff,
but she stated the profession stated there was a conflict of interest to provide advice for the upcoming fiscal
year.
Mr. Bradshaw thanked Ms. Foster for her presentation.
Mr. Wanner stated Ms. Foster would be retiring from KPMG, LLP and wished her congratulations.
Mr. Goodson wished her well in her retirement.
2.

Environmental Development Award - Andrew R. Curtis, Jr., Curtis Contracting

Mr. Goodson presented a resolution of recognition and a metal sign to Mr. Andrew R. Curtis, Jr., of
Curtis Contracting recognizing him as a recipient oflhe Environmental Development Award. Contractors take
initiative to reduce erosion and runoff beyond requirements at their site.
Mr. Curtis thanked the Board and staff on behalf ofCurtis Contracting and the Warhill project team
members.

F.

HIGHWAY MATTERS

Mr. Jim Brewer, Williamsburg Administrator, Virginia Department ofTransportalion (VDOT), stated
he had had a meeting with the biking and pedestrian community, which helped VDOT with what would be
expected at the Montice 110 Avenue and Ironbound Road intersection. Mr. Brewer stated VDOTwas currently
working on pothole patch ing and ditch work. He stated the Monticello Avenue proje<.i was on schedule and he
already saw improvements. Mr. Brewer stated the Capital-to-Capital portion ofthe bike trail was on schedule
and he anticipated it would be ready for the Anniversary Weekend in May 2007. He stated VDOT would
continue looking for funding from old projects to apply toward the County's current priority projects.
Mr. Bradshaw asked for an update on improved speed limits, pedestrian, and wheelchair crossing
signage in Toano.
Mr. Brewer stated the sign age would arrive within the next 30 days and be installed before the next
Board meeting.
Mr. Bradshaw asked about signal timing at Rochambeau Drive and Route 607,
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Mr. Brewer stated no results had been received on that request yet.
Mr. Bradshaw asked when to expect the results.
Mr. Brewer stated he would have the results by the next Board meeting.
Mr. McGlennon asked about a list of drainage and ditch projects in the County.
Mr. Brewer stated he would have them sent to the Board.
Mr. Icenhour stated there were sti II a few potholes on News Road near Powhatan Secondary on the
lane headed away from Target, and thanked him for drainage repairs done promptly.
Mr. Harrison asked that VDOT address problems with their drainage ditches in St. George's Hundred.

G.

PUBLIC COMMENT

I.
Mr, Jay Everson, 103 Branscome Boulevard, requested votes ofeach Supervisor be posted on
the County website.
2.
calendar.

Ms. Edith Harris-Bernard commented on the choice of illustrations in the 2007 County

3,
Mr, Ed Oyer, I 39 Indian Circle, commented on traffic, school expenses and litigation, and the
creation of a storrnwater agency and fees.

H.

CONSENT CALENDAR
Mr. Harrison made a motion to adopt the items on the consent calendar.

On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).
I.

Minutes - NoyembeLIl!J006, Regular Meeting

2.

Recognition - Environmental Development Award

RESOLUTION
RECOGNITION - ENVIRONMENTAL DEVELOPMENT AWARD
WHEREAS, Curtis Contracting, Inc. is the 2006 Environmental Recognition Award Program Environmental
Development Award recipient at the selected site ofWarhill (Roadways & Improvements); and
WHEREAS, Curtis Contracting, Inc. has demonstrated building practices to minimize environmental impact
in James City County; and
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WHEREAS, Curtis Contracting, Inc. has taken the initiative to control erosion, reduce run-off from the
Warhill High School, Thomas Nelson Community College, and the James City County Sports
Facility sites, and go above and beyond normal erosion and sediment control measures.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors ofJames City County, Virginia, does
hereby recognize the outstanding dedication of Curtis Contracting, Inc. for environmental
protection in James City County.

3.

Fiscal Year 2007 Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOl') Revenue Sharing Prggram

RESOLUTION
FISCAL YEAR 2007 VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPOR.TAnON (VDOTl
REVENUE SHARING PROGRAM
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James City County desires to suhmit an application requesting $1
million ofRevenue Sharing funds through the V irginia Department of Transportation (VDOT)
Fiscal Year 2007 Revenue Sharing Program; and
WHEREAS, the County will allocate $1 million to match the Revenue Sharing Program funds; and
WHEREAS, the County will allocate $100,000 as unmatched funds; and
WHEREAS, the combined County and State funding totaling $2 million is requested to fund Ironbound Road
(Route 6(5) widening; and
WHEREAS, $100,000 shall be spent on various landscaping projects in the County.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
hereby supports this application for an allocation of $) million through the VDOT Revenue
Sharing Program and will contribute $1.1 million.

Mr. Goodson recognized Planning Commissioner George Billups in ·attendance.

I.

PUBLIC HEARINGS

L

C3$e No. AFD-09-86-6. Gordon Creek With(jrawal

Mr. Jason Purse, Planner, stated Mr. Sanford B. Wanner has applied, on behalf ofJames City County,
to withdraw approximately 40.285 acres from the existing Gordon Creek Agricultural and Forestal District
(AFD) for the purpose of constructing an 8th Elementary School for James City County. Mr. Purse stated the
parcel was located at 4001 Brick Bat Road, and was further identified as Parcel No. (I-I) on James City
County Real Estate Tax Map No. (36-3). Mr. Purse stated the request was being reviewed as a part of the 8th
James City County Elementary School special use permit (SUP) amendment.
Staff found this application generally consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.
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At its meeting on November 6, 2006, the Planning Commission recommended approval with a vote of
5-2.
Staff recommended approval of the application.
Mr. Icenhour asked what happens to the balance of the property that was withdrawn.
Mr. Purse stated the land wa~ withdrawn and was not renewed, and wi!! remain outside the AFD until
the land was retorned to the previous owner or is bought by the County as part of the condemnation process.
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
I.
Mr. Henry Howell, on behalf of Letitia Hanson Trust and Travis Armistead, stated the take
was not valid and stated he would seek to invalidate the second certificate of take. Mr. Howell stated the
actions taken by the Board on October 10,2006, were illegal and asked that the certificate be withdrawn and
requested removal of the contractors from the property. Mr. Howell asked that the Board vote for a denial of
the application.
As no one else wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing
Mr. Harrison asked the Board's position on the four acres that were not included in the take but were
withdrawn from the AFD.
Mr. Wanner stated the County was not seeking this parcel of property at this time.
Mr. Bradshaw made a motion to adopt the ordinance.
Mr. Harrison stated his position reflected disappointment in the process, and stated he was in support
of the School, but his issues with the process led to his voting against th is application.
Mr. Goodson asked what the consequences would be on not voting to approve the withdrawal at this
meeting.
Mr. Rogers stated the Board has approved the second condemnation, which was moving forward, and
with this, the County would be condemning the land but not developing it, which would be in defiance ofthe
rules of condemnation and the County's ordinances.
Mr. Goodson asked if there was a provision that disallowed a locality from condemning land within an
AFD, or if a locality must remove the land first.
Mr. Rogers stated one cannot remove land from an AFD first, and there was a process that a locality
needs to go through to condemn land within an AFD, even if a locality was condemning land within its own
AFD. Mr. Rogers stated that the County has tried to follow this process with the second condemnation as well.
Mr. Harrison stated the balance acres Were not given the tax exemption status of an AFD, and asked
who would be paying the taxes on this property.
Mr. Rogers stated the property owner would be paying the taxes for the remaining four acres as they
were before, and the property owner was free to put the remaining property back into the AFD if they took the
land back.
Mr. Harrison asked if it was clear that the County was the property owner.
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explained the County would be seeking 40.285 acres of the parcel.
Mr. McGlennon asked if there would be an issue in the Court determination of the value of the
property condemned taking into account the impact ofthe removal of the AFD on the other properties.
Mr. Rogers stated he did not have expertise in that area and stated he would refer that question to Mr.
Francis "Sandy" Cherry of Kaufman & Canoles, the County's condemnation counsel.
Mr. Goodson stated he knew that a landowner may have to pay back taxes on land that had been
withdrawn from the AFD and asked if there would be effects on the landowner of this nature for the four
remaining acres ofthe parcel.
Mr. Rogers stated that rollback taxes would be collected on land removed from an AFD ifthere was a
change in use of the land or action by landowner. Mr. Rogers explained since neither of these had occurred,
the property would not be subject to rollback taxes.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (4). NAY:
Harrison (l).
2.

Case No. SUP-29-06. WJCC 8th Elementary School Amendment

Mr. Jason Purse, Planner, stated Mr. Sanford B. Wanner, on behalfofJames City County, has applied
for an SUP to allow for an elementary school on approximately 40.285 aCres ofland, on a parcel zoned A-I,
General Agricultural. The parcel is located at 400 1 Brick Bat Road, which is northwest ofthe Centerville and
Brick Bat Road intersection, and is further identified as Parcel No. (I-I) on James City County Real Estate Tax
Map No. (36-3). The site is shown on the 2003 Comprehensive Plan Land Use Map as Rural Lands.
Staff found the proposal with conditions to be consistent with the surrounding land conditions and
because it was a public use, generally consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.
At its meeting on November 6,2006, the Planning Commission recommended approval with a vote of
7-0.
Staff recommended approval of the application
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
As no one wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
Mr. McGlennon made a motion to adopt the resolution.
Mr. Harrison asked what protection efforts were being taken to protect Gordon Creek.
Mr. Purse stated the County Environmental Division reviewed the application and they were satisfied
with the stormwater management and protection plan proposed.
Mr. Harrison asked if funding would be provided by the developer toward water quality control.
Mr. Purse stated that monies cannot be offered as a part of an SUP.
Mr. Bradshaw highlighted Condition No.7 ofthe SUP, which outlined environmental requirements.
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Mr. Icenhour asked if any of the property is located in the Resource Protection Area (RPA).
Mr. Purse stated it was on the perimeter ofthe property,
Mr. Icenhour asked ifthere was Best Management Practice (BMP) On the property,
Mr. Purse stated the BMP was not located on the property,
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour. MeG lennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

RESOLUTION
CAS.E NO, SUP-29-06. WILLIAMSBURG-JAMES CITY COUNTY
8TH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AMENDMENT
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors ofJames City County has adopted by ordinance specific land uses that
shall be subjected to a Special Use Permit (SUP) process; and
WHEREAS, Mr, Sanford Wanner has applied, on behalf of James City County, for an SUP to allow for an
elementary school on approximately 40.285 acres ofland on a parcel zoned A-I, General
Agricu Itural; and
WHEREAS, the proposed school site is shoYIn on a conceptual layout prepared by Timmons Group, entitled
"New Elementary School" and dated March 7, 2006; and
WHEREAS, the property is located on land zoned A-I, General Agricultural, and can be further identified as
a portion of James City County Real Estate Tax Map/Parcel No, (36-3)(1-1); and
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission of James City County, following its public hearing on November 6,
2006, recommended approval of this application by a vote of7-0; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors ofJames City County, Virginia, following a public hearing, finds this
use to be consistent with the 2003 Comprehensive Plan Land Use Map designation for this site.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
does hereby approve the issuance of SUP No. 29-06 as described herein with the following
conditions:
I.

The Property shall be developed generally as shown on the Master Plan entitled "New
Elementary School" and dated March 7, 2006 (the "Master Plan"), with only changes
thereto that the Director of Planning determines do not change the basic concept or
character of the development

2,

There shall be a 50-foot perimeter buffer generally as shown on the Master Plan. The
buffer shall be exclusive of any structures or paving and shall be undisturbed, except for
the entrances and sidewalks shown generally on the Master Plan, and with the approval of
the Director of Planning, for lighting, entrance features, fencing, and signs, Dead,
diseased and dying trees or shrubbery, invasive or poisonous plants may be removed from
the buffer area with the approval ofthe Director of Planning. With the prior approval of
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the Director ofPlanning, utilities may intrude into or cross the perimeter buffer; provided,
however, that such crossings Or intrusions are generally perpendicular to the perimeter
buffer and are given prior approval from the Director of Planning.
3.

Any new exterior site or building lighting shall have recessed fixtures with no bulb, lens,
or globe extending below the casing. The casing shall be opaque and shall completely
surround the entire light fixture and light source in such a manner that all light will be
directed downward and the light sources are not visible from the side. Fixtures which are
horizontally mounted on poles shall not exceed 30 feet in height. No glare defined as 0.1
foot-candle or higher shall extend outside the property lines. The height limitation
provided in this paragraph shall not apply to athletic field lighting provided that proper
permits are issued under the James City County Zoning Ordinance.

4.

All traffic improvements required by the Virginia Department ofTransportation (VDOT)
aroun d the Centerv iIle Road (Route 614) and Brick Bat Road (Route 613) intersection. as
well as shoulder strengtheningiwidening of Brick Bat Road (Route 613) between
Centerville Road (Route 614) and the school site, shall be installed or bonded by James
City County prior to issuance ofa Certificate of Occupancy for any structure on the site.
All frontage improvements required by VDOT along the school site, including the
widening of Brick Bat Road (Route 613) to accommodate appropriate tum lanes, shall be
installed or bonded by the developer, and the appropriate right-of-way dedicated to
VDOT. prior to issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy for any structure on the site.

5.

A Phase I Archaeological Study for the entire site shall be submitted to the Director of
Planning for his review and approval prior to land disturbance. A treatment plan shall be
submitted and approved by the Director of Planning for all sites in the Phase I study that
are recommended for a Phase II evaluation andlor identified as being eligible for
inclusion On the National Register of Historic Places. Ifa Phase II study is undertaken,
such a study shall be approved by the Director of Planning and a treatment plan for said
sites shall be submitted to, and approved by, the Director of Planning for sites that are
determined to be eligible for inclusion on the National Register ofHistoric Places andlor
those sites that require a Phase III study. If in the Phase III study, a site is determined
eligible for nomination to the National Register of Historic Places and said site is to be
preserved in place, the treatment plan shall include nomination ofthe site to the National
Register of Historic Places. If a Phase III study is undertaken for said sites, such studies
shall be approved by the Director of Planning prior to land disturbance within the study
areas. All Phase I, Phase II, and Phase III studies shall meet the Virginia Department of
Historic Resources' Guidelines for Preparing Archaeological Resource Management
Reports and the Secretary ofthe Interior's Standards and Guidelinesfor Archaeological
Documentation. as applicable, and shall be conducted under the supervision ofa qualified
archaeologist who meets the qualifications set forth in the Secretary of the Interior's
Professional Qualification Standards. All approved treatment plans shall be incorporated
into the plan of development for the site and the clearing, grading, or construction
activities thereon.

6.

The Williamsburg-James City County School Board shall be responsible for developing
and enforcing water conservation standards to be submitted to and approved by the James
City Service Authority (JCSA) prior to final development plan approval. The standards
may include, but shall not be limited to, such water conservation measures as limitations
on the installation and use of irrigation systems and irrigation wells, the use of approved
landscaping materials including the use ofdrought-tolerant plants where appropriate, and
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the use of water-conserving fixtures and appliances to promote water conservation and
minimize the use of public water resources.

3.

7.

The developer shall integrate LID techniques and measures into the site development plan
and shall work with the James City County Environmental Division to determine the most
appropriate locations and techniques to be used based on the intended road, building and
athletic facilities layout, grading, and drainage plan and site soils information. At a
minimum 30 percent ofthc storm water runoff generated from impervious surfaces shall
be captured and treated by LID components above and beyond what is currently shown in
the approved storm water master plan. More than 30 percent is encouraged should greater
opportunity for LID be present on the site. The LID measures shall not be used to comply
with the James City County I O-point Best Management Plan (BMP) system or with the
James City County special stormwater criteria as required by any applicable approved
County watershed management plan. All stormwater basin components shall be in
compliance with all Federal, State, and local regulations including, but not limited to,
aquatic benches, forebays, landscaping, buffers/setbacks, and safety requirements. The
percentage of impervious surface lor the sile shall not exceed 60 percent.

8.

Ifconstruction has not commenced on this project within 36 months from the issuance of
a special use permit, the special use permit shall become void. Construction shall be
defined as obtaining permits for building construction and footings andlor foundation has
passed required inspections.

9.

This SUP is not severable. Invalidation of any word, phrase, clause, sentences, or
paragraph shall invalidate the remainder.

Case No. Z-5-06 & MP-7-06. New Town Section 7 & 8

Mr. ~1atthew Smolnik, Planner, stated Mr. Greg Davis has applied on behalfofNew Town Associates
to apply Design Guidelines and rezone 108.1 acres to MD, Mixed Use, with proffers. Ifapproved, the property
will be primarily developed with residential development of up to 400 units and may also include 62,300
square feet of nonresidential development.
Mr. Smolnik stated the applicant has requested deferral until the January Board meeting.
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
I.
Ms. Ann Hewett, 147 Raleigh Street, asked for full disclosure of environmental
recommendations by outside companies, stated State and Federal environmental companies with
recommendation letters was not included in Planning Commission packets; and asked that recommendations be
reviewed and incorporate in proffers with stream restoration.

2.
Mr. Dave McGinnis, 3408 Chadsworth Circle, commented on a shortage of water for these
residences; requiring proffers for an equivalent amount of greywater to offSet water used for irrigation.
3.
Ms. Kensett Teller, 126 Lake Drive, commented on overdevelopment; strain on water
resources; and increased traffic.
4.
Mr. Gerald "Jerre" Johnson, 4513 Wimbledon Way, commented on inadequate stormwater
detention ponds; Chickahominy-Piney Point and Potomac aquifers under stress; traffic; and environmental
process.
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5.
Ms. Sarah Kadec, 3504 Hunter's Ridge, on behalf of a JCC Concerned Citizens group,
thanked Mr. Greg Davis and his staff for their assistance; suggested earlier involvement with the public
through advertisement in the newspaper; more emphasis on water conservation efforts; encouraged to work
with the JCSA to provide for water conservation and show emphasis ofthese measures in its proffers "1th new
technologies and efforts to conserve water; traffic impacts for new development; and identify environmental
issues earlier in the process.
6.
Mr. John Schmerfeld, 172 Red Oaks Landing Road, on behalf of Friends of the Powhatan
Creek Watershed, commented on environmental efforts of the application scientifically and recommended
monitoring for a longer period of time than suggested by staff
7.
Mr. Jay Everson, 103 Branscome Boulevard, stated he believed that an application failing the
adequate public facilities test would result in a recommendation to deny, and suggested guidance from the
Board on how to handle the school facilities test.
8.
Mr. Ed Oyer, 139 Indian Circle, commented on density and a building moratorium in Prince
William County.
As no one else wished to speak, Mr. Goodson continued the Public Hearing to the next time the Board
meets in a regular session.
Mr. Wanner stated that as the Board has not formally adopted the calendar for next year, the next
regular Board meeting was assumed to be held on January 9, 2006.
Me. McGlennon stated his appreciation on the comments brought forward for this application.
4.

Case NQ. SUP-28-0fi, VFW PostS046 Meeting Facility

Mr. Bradshaw disclosed that he is an agent for the Veterans ofForeign Wars (VF\V) Post 8046 butthis
capacity did not pose a conflict and he felt he could vote fairly on this application.
Mr. Matthew Smolnik, Planner, stated Mr. John Worley, on behalf ofVFW Post 8046 has applied to
replace their current meeting facility with a new building at their current location. Lodges, civic clubs, fraternal
organizations, or services clubs are specially permitted uses in the A-I, General Agricultural, zoning district.
Mr. Smolnik stated the property was located at 5343 Riverview Road, further identified on James City County
Real Estate Tax Map No. (15-3) as Parcel No. (1-31) and consists of approximately 0.993 acres. Mr. Smolnik
stated the parcel was zoned A-I, General Agricultural, was located outside the PSA, and was designated by the
Comprehensive Plan as Rural Lands.
Stafffound this proposal generally consistent with the Comprehensive Land Use Map designation and
was compatible with surrounding zoning and development. Staff believes that the proposed conditions will
sufficiently mitigate the impacts created by the proposed development.
At its meeting on November 6,2006, the Planning Commission recommended approval with a vote of
6-0 with one abstention.
Staff recommended approval of the application.
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
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I.
Ms. Peggy Boarman, 17 Settlers Lane, president of Ladies Auxiliary, speaking on behalf of
VFW 8046 and Ladies Auxiliary, gave a brief overview of the history of the property and stated the
organization served all veterans and participated in community events when possible. Ms. Boarman stated that
a group of young people would be meeting in this facility, and felt it was inadequate. Ms. Boarman stated that
the VFW post would like to serve a larger part of the community and asked the Board to work with the
organization for building colors that represent the organization. Ms. Boarman asked for approval of the
application.
As no one else wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
Mr. Icenhour made a motion to adopt the resolution.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

RESOLUTION
CASE NO. SUP-28-06. VFW POST 8046 MEETING FACILITY
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors ofJames City County has adopted by ordinance specific land uses that
shall be subjected to a Special Use Permit (SUP) process; and
WHEREAS, the applicant has proposed to construct a 3,600-square-foot meeting facility for VFW Post 8046;
and
WHEREAS, the property is currently zoned A-I, General Agriculture, and is designated Rural Lands on the
2003 Comprehensive Plan Land Use Map; and
WHEREAS, the property is located at 5343 Riverview Road on property more specifically identified as
Parcel Number (J -31) on the James City County Real Estate Tax Map No. (J 5-3); and
WHEREAS, on November 6, 2006, the Planning Commission recommended approvalofthe application by a
vote of7-0.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
following a public hearing, does hereby approve the issuance of SUP-28-06 as described herein
with the following conditions:
I.

This SUP shall be valid for the construction of a 3,800-square-foot meeting facility and
accessory uses thereto as shown on the Master Plan titled "VFW Post 8046 Meeting
Facility" dated September 25, 2006. Development of the site shall be generally in
accordance with the above-referenced master plan as determined by the Development
Review Committee (DRC) of the James City County Planning Commission. Minor
changes may be permitted by the DRC, as long as they do not change the basic concept or
character of the development.

2.

Prior to final site plan approval, architectural elevations, building materials and colors
shall be submitted to the Planning Director for review and approval for general consistency
with the building schematics and color charts submitted to the County and date stamped
October 23, 2006.
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3.

Should new exterior site or building lighting be installed for the new Post 8046 meeting
facility, such fixtures shall have recessed fixtures with no bulb, lens, or globe extending
below the casing. The casing shall be opaque and shall completely surround the entire
light fixture and light source in such a manner that all light will be directed downward and
the light source are not visible from the side. Fixtures which are horizontally mounted on
poles shall not exceed 15 feet in height. No glare defined as 0.1 foot-candle or higher shall
extend outside the property lines. When the meeting facility is not in use, all lights are to
remain off except for one security light.

4.

If construction has not commenced on this project within 36 months from the issuance ofa
SUP, the SUP shall become void. Construction shall be defined as obtaining permits for
building construction and footings and/or foundation has passed required inspections.

5.

Freestanding signage shall be limited to one monument style sign. For purposes of this
condition, a "monument" style sign shall be defined as a freestanding sign with a
completely enclosed base not to exceed 16 square feet in size and notto exceed six feet in
height from grade.

6.

The applicant shall receive full approval from the Health Depattment for septic tank and
drain field capacity prior to final site plan approval.

7.

Only one entrance shall be allowed onto Riverview Road (Route 606).

8.

All parking shall be located at least 50-feet from Riverview Road and no closer than 20
feet from all side and rear property lines. The amount of parking and design and location
ofthe parking lot shall be approved by the Planning Director.

9.

A landscaping plan shall be approved by the Planning Director or his designee prior to
final site plan approval to effectively screen the parking and meeting facility from
Riverview Road. This shall include a 50-foot landscape buffer along Riverview Road and
a 20-foot landscape buffer along both side property lines. The owner shall provide
enhanced landscaping so that the required size of plants and trees equals, at a minimum,
125 percent of the requirements of the James City County Landscape Ordinance in the
buffers mentioned above.

10. All existing structures shall be removed from the property prior to final site plan approval
for the proposed meeting facility.
II . This SUP is not severable. Invalidation of any word, phrase, clause, sentence, or
paragraph shall invalidate the remainder.

5.

Budget Amendment and Appropriation - Jamestown Campground and Yacht Basin

Mr. John McDonald, Manager of Financial Management Services, stated staff efforts were recognized
earlier to acquire the Jamestown Campground and Yacht Basin, butthe budget would need to be amended and
$9.6 million needed to be appropriated to purchase the property. Mr. McDonald explained that this
appropriation included grants already received, along with $6.5 million from the General Obligation fund,
which was anticipated to be reimbursed from the County's partners in the acquisition, including the
Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation and the Federal government. Mr. McDonald stated that due to Wlcertain
timing ofthe receipt ofthe remaining funding, the Board would need to appropriate future funding toward the
greens pace funds at a later date with a subsequent budget amendment and appropriation.
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Staff recommended approval of the application.
Mr. Bradshaw asked for clarification that the contract requires closing on the transaction, and the
Counly did not have the possibilily of waiting for the rest of the money.
Mr. McDonald stated this was correct and that the Counly needed to close within the next few weeks.
Mr. Bradshaw stated there were details to be worked out but the COUllly needed to close on the
property before the final funding stages were settled.
Mr. McDonald stated this was correct.
Mr. Icenhour asked if the $6.5 million was in relation to the Lease Revenue Bond issue.
Mr. McDonald stated the Lease Revenue Bonds were in relation to School funding, and the General
Obligation Bonds were in relation to the Jamestown Campground and Yacht Basin property.
Mr. Icenhour asked if the rate would be similar to that of the Lease Revenue Bonds.
Mr. McDonald stated the rate would be slightly higher as it was based on the Counly's credit and
abilily to repay but he still expected an excellent rate.
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
As no one wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
Mr. MeG lennon made a motion to adopt the resolution,
Mr. Harrison asked for confirmation that ifthe funds were not presented for reimbursement the Counly
would be responsible for the cost,
Mr. Goodson stated that the vote would represent the Counly's commitment of those funds.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

RESOLUTION
BUDGET AMENDMENT AND APPRQPRJATION 
JAMESTOWN CAMPGROUl\DfY ACHT BASIN
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James Cily Counly has entered into a contract to acquire property
commonly known as the Jamestown Campground and Yacht Basin; and
WHEREAS, the Counly has previously paid $2,900,000 as a down payment on this property and the
remaining funds are now due; and
WHEREAS. the Board has previously authorized the sale of $6,500,000 in bonds, approved by voters in
November 2005, to finance the acquisition of property rights and/or greenspace and has,
through annual budget appropriations, previously provided funds for both; and
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WHEREAS, a balance of $9,600,000 shall be needed at closing to acquire the property and current
appropriations are not sufficient; and
WHEREAS, a public hearing has been held on the budget amendment and appropriation of additional
revenue.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
authorizes an amendment to the FY 2007 Capital Budget and appropriates the following to the
County's Greenspace account:
General Obligation Bond Proceeds
N.O.A.A. Grant Funds FY 2006
Virginia Land Conservation Foundation

$6,500,000
1,871,687
750,000
$9,]2.L687

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that it is the intent of the Board of Supervisors that any additional funds
provided for the acquisition ofthis property, whether through donations, grants, or the proceeds
from the sale of any portion of the real property, be appropriated for the purposes ofacquiring
Greenspace andlor for the Purchase of Development Rights (I'DR) program.

6.

Appropriation of $14,839,312 to Design, Engineer. and Acquire Rights-of-Wav for the Relocation

of Route 60 East
Mr. Steven Hicks, General Services Manager, stated to move forward with the relocation ofRoute 60
East, staff recommended appropriation of 14,839,312 to design and engineer the relocation and to provide
funding for acquisition of the right-of-way.
Mr. Icenhour asked for clarification that this relocation reduced traffic where the road rejoined Route
60 near Fort Eustis.
Mr. Hicks staled this was correct.
Mr. Icenhour asked if this would be four-lane highway.
Mr. Hicks stated it would ultimately be four-lane but some transitions would reduce the road to two
lane highway.
Mr. Wanner stated that Newport News has reserved its right-of-way at its open industrial park, and
when the project starts, it would initially be two-lane.
Mr. Icenhour asked if this relocation path disturbed the least number of homes.
Mr. Wanner stated this was correct.
Mr. Goodson stated the intended path ofthe relocation was not anticipated to disturb any homes.
Mr. Goodson opened the I'ublic Hearing.
Mr. Chris Henderson, 109 Keystone, stated he spoke tu Newport News council members, who have
removed this project from the CII' project in the near future. He stated there were no plans to appropriate
additional funds, and though there were VDOT funds available, without Newport News, the County did not
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know when a connection could be made. Mr. Henderson requested deferral until a commitment from Newport
News was in place.
As no one else wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
Mr. Goodson made a motion to adopt the resolution, and stated there needed to be small steps with any
project and the goal was to complete as much as possible. Mr. Goodson also stated that the County would be
opening up land for the GreenMount Industrial Park, which would be a prudent industrial step for the County.
Mr. Harrison stated there were right-of-way acquisition funds involved and that land costs would be
more expensive in the future.
Mr. Goodson stated this was an opportunity for the County to take the lead on this project
Mr. Bradshaw stated the County needed to take over transportation matters for itself, be open to
opportunities such as this, and take the initiative.
Mr. Harrison stated this relocation encouraged economic development
Mr. Icenhour stated this project included Federal money, and that the County would be using that
money to start the process.
Mr. Goodson stated there was considerable competition for these Federal funds.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

RESOLUTION
APPROPRIATION OF $14,839,312 TO DESIGN. ENGINEER, AND ACQUIRE
RIGHTS-OF-WAY FOR THE RELOCATION OF ROUTE 60 EAST
WHEREAS, On September 29, 2006, the County/State Administration Agreement was executed to locally
administer the Route 60 East project financed by the Virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT);and
WHEREAS, the appropriation of these funds will allow the award ofcontracts for the Route 60 East project
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
hereby amends the previously adopted capital budget for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2007,
and appropriates the following sum in the amount and for the purpose indicated:
FY2007 SPECIAL PROJECTS/GRANT.FUND
Revenues:

$ 11,871,449
m2.967.863

Federal RSTP Funds - Route 60 East
VDOT Match Funds .... Route 60 East
Total:

$ 14 839.3l..;:
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Expenditure:
Real ignment of Route 60 East

7,

$ 148l.9.312

An Ordinance to Amend and Reordain .Chapter I I - Debris Removal

Mr. William C. Porter, Jr., Assistant County Administrator, stated this ordinance was a draft of the
Debris Removal Ordinance that permits the County to remove debris from private roads where there is a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the road owners and the County, and from public roads
where there is an MOU between the resident engineer and the County, Mr. Porter stated this ordinance was
written to comply with current Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) regulations to receive
Federal funding in the event ofan emergency, Mr. Porter stated the ordinance was written specifically for the
health, safety, and welfare of the County in the case of man-made or natural disasters to pickup and remOve
debris.
Staff recommended approval of the ordinance.
Mr. Icenhour asked ifanything prohibited the homeowners association from becoming the agent for
the County, or ifa private homeowners association executes a MOU with the County to contract someone to
pickup and remove debris.
Mr. Porter stated that he believed the Federal regulations read, there is a local responsible authority in
the County, which would mean the County would need to be the agent that contracts the debris pickup and
removal.
Mr. Rogers stated the matter had come up previously and stated that ifa private entity were to take on
this responsibility the Federal and State government would not reimburse the funds required to pickup and
remove the debris, as it would not be deemed as a local necessity.
Mr. Icenhour stated that a clear understanding would be needed of this issue so a homeowners
association does not jeopardize the availability of the reimbursement funds.
Mr. Porter stated a clear understanding would be made ofthat in this ordinance amendment.
Mr. Rogers stated the County wou Id permit any homeowners association or group to clear the roads or
push the debris out of the way.
Mr. Icenhour stated that after a significant event a community would not want to wait for a contractor
to come through to clear the debris.
Mr. Bradshaw stated that if a particular community needs a higher level of service than the County
provided, the community would bear the cost.
Mr. Porter stated this was correct.
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
I.

Mr. Chris Henderson, 101 Keystone, stated his support for this ordinance.

As no one else wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
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Mr. Icenhour made a motion to adopt the ordinance.
Mr. Goodson stated that the County was responsible for safety even on private roads, and the purpose
ofthe ordinanee and resulting funding is for emergency access to the roads,
Mr. Harrison stated there are on Iy so many workers to go around, and allowing private neighborhoods
to move things along faster would be beneficial,
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5),
NAY: (0),
8,

An Ordinance to Amend and Reordain Chapter 13 - Motor Vehicle Decal

Mr, Richard Bradshaw, Commissioner of Revenue, stated the ordinance would eliminate the motor
vehicle decal with an effcctive date of July 1,2007, and impose a one-time fee of$IO for newly registered
vehicles, Mr, Bradshaw stated that he and the Treasurer, Ann Davis, were available for questions,
Mr, Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
I.
Mr, Ed Oyer, 139 Indian Circle, stated there was confusion about whether the fee was for
newly registered vehicles or currently owned vehicles, but this question was answered by Mr. Richard
Bradshaw, who stated it applied to new registrations,
As no one else wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
Mr. Harrison made a motion to adopt the resolution.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5),
NAY: (0),
9.

Orqjnance to Vacate a Portion of Reserve Drive in Vineyanls at Jockev's Neck

Mr, Adam Kinsman, Assistant County Attorney, stated Mr. Gary and Ms. Linda Warren have
requested the vacation of right-of-way at the end of Reserve Drive in the Vineyards subdivision in order to
move a cul-de-sac northward approximately 200 feet Mr. Kinsman stated the Warrens own three ofthe five
affccted parcels, and the other two affected lot owners agreed to the vacation. Mr. Kinsman stated the
applicants have submitted a check to the County for 25 percent ofthe assessment of the vacated property in
accordance with the Board's 1987 policy.
Staff recommended approval of the ordinance.
Mr. Bradshaw asked about expense involved in building a new cui-dc-sac and asked who would bear
the expense.
Mr, Kinsman stated there was no expense to the County in building a new cul-de-sac,
Mr, Goodson asked where the 25 percent property assessment fee originated.
Mr. Kinsman stated there was a 1987 Board resolution setting a policy reqnesting a fee of25 percent
offair market value for the County's share ofthe property. Mr, Kinsman stated the Virginia Code permitted the
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County to charge as much as the fair market value or that of the adjacent property, whichever was higher, but
the Board's policy provided a 75 percent discount for the County's share of the vacated property.
Mr. Goodson asked for confirmation that this was purely based on previous Board policy.
Mr. Kinsman stated this was correct and said that this percentage could be raised even at this point if
there was some particular aspect ofthe property that warranted the increase, but he did not feel there was any
need with this particular property.
Mr. Bradshaw stated that ifth;s happened on a more frequent basis, it should be addressed.
Mr. Goodson stated his concern for any kind ofcost incurred for this type ofapplication, but he feltthe
costs had been adequately covered.
Mr. Kinsman stated the applicant paid a $150 application fee plus the County's share ofthe property.
Mr. Goodson opened the Public Hearing.
As no one wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
Mr. Harrison asked for the rationale behind the abandonment of the property.
Mr. Bradshaw stated the applicants wanted to vacate the lots in order to have one large lot and one
road on the front ofthe lot.
Mr. Goodson stated this vacation would reduce the number of lots and the amount of impervious

cover.
'\1r. '\1cGlennon made a motion to adopt the ordinance.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY; (0).
10.

Amendment to a Conservation Easement - 2945 and 2975 Jorge Road

'\1r. Adam Kinsman, Assistant County Attorney, stated in July 2006, the Board considered a case
wherein Mr. Ellwood and Ms. Sharon Perry, owners ofthe Branch Farm property went into an agreement with
the County involving a conservation easement consisting of88 acres and a I O-acre lot ofthe Perry's property.
'\1r. Kinsman explained the agreement involved limitation ofthe number of the houses where they could be
placed, maintaining a preserved frontage on Forge Road, and four lots that would have been allowed in the
back ofthe property as well as one caretaker cottage. Mr. Kinsman stated '\15. Perry suggested a slight change
which staff feels benefits the County. Mr. Kinsman stated the landowners suggested three lots, allowing the
Perrys to have one guest cottage on the other side of their house, with one less residential lot on the property
and one extra agriculturally themed structure. Mr. Kinsman stated the resolution allowed the County
Administrator to enter into the amended conservation easement agreement.
Staff recommended approval ofthe resolution.
Mr. Gnodson opened the Public Hearing,
As no one wished to speak to this matter, Mr. Goodson closed the Public Hearing.
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Mr. Bradshaw made a motion to adopt the resolution and expressed his thanks and appreciation for the
Perrys' efforts in this matter.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, MeG lennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

RESOLUTION
AMENDMENT TO A CONSERVATION EASEMENT - 2945 AND 2975 FORGE ROAD
\VHEREAS, on July 26, 2006, James City County (the "County") assigned its interest to purchase 88 acres of
real property located at 2945 and 2975 Forge Road, designated as Tax Parcel Nos. 1230100021
and 1230 100022 (the "Property"), to Elwood and Sharon Perry (the "Perrys") in exchange for a
conservation easement on the Property; and
WHEREAS, On July 26, 2006, a conservation easement designed to protect the agricultural nature of the
Property was recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the City of
Williamsburg and the County of James City as Document No. 060018317; and
WHEREAS, the Perrys have requested that the conservation easement be amended to allow a guest cottage
On the Property in exchange for one fewer lots on the Property; and
WHEREAS, the proposed revision to the conservation easement on the Property will further the purpose of
protecting the rural and agricultural nature of the Forge Road corridor and will prevent
inappropriate development ofthe Property.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors ofJames City County, Virginia, does
hereby authorize and direct the County Administrator to execute the necessary documents to
amend the conservation easement.

J.

BOARD CONSIDERATION

I.

Creation of a Full-Time Penn anent Capital Projects Coordinator Position· General Services

Mr. Steven Hicks, General Services Manager, stated this resolution establishes a position for the
General Services Division to administer larger projects and to administer the Route 60 relocation project. Mr.
Hicks stated that the funds required for this position to administer the Route 60 relocation would be provided
by a grant from VDOT and additional funds required for this position to administer other County projects were
available under the General Services budget.
Staff recommended approval of the resolution.
Mr. Harrison made a motion to adopt the resolution.
Mr. Bradshaw stated that this position allowed the County an opportunity to take the initiative toward
transportation enhancement efforts.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).
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RESOLUTION
CREA TION OF FULL-TIME PERMANENT CAPITAL PROJECTS COORDINATOR POSITION 
GENERAL SERVICES
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors is committed to Strategic Direction 3.d, "Invest in capital project needs
ofthe Commun ity"; and
WHEREAS, the number and complexity of capital projects planned and underway require an additional
Capital Projects Coordinator; and
WHEREAS, on September 29, 2006, the County/State Administration Agreement WaS executed to locally
administer the Route 60 East project located in the Roberts District from the James City County
line at Newport News to 0.9 miles west of the James City County line, also known as Project
No. 0060-047-Vll, UK 13496, and financed by the Virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT);and
WHEREAS, it is to the County's advantage to hire a full-time employee familiar with managing Federal and
State transportation projects of this complexity to oversee the Route 60 East project from its
outset; and
WHEREA S, funds are available in the General Services budget to pay for the position for the remainder of
FY 2007 with 100 percent of the expense for administering the Route 60 East project being
reimbursable by VDOT.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
hereby establishes a full-time permanent Capital Projects Coordinator position in the General
Services Department, effective January 3, 2007.

K.

PUBLIC COMMENT

1.
Mr. Ed Oyer, 139 Indian Circle, thanked the Board for their year of service and wished the
Board happy holidays.

L.

REPORTS OF THE COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR

Mr. Wanner commented on where to find the individual votes of the Board. He stated in the minutes,
where the agenda for a Board meeting are published, the votes are recorded in the previous meeting's minutes.
Minutes are also on the County website.
Mr. Wanner stated that the Board needed 10 hold a meeting ofthe James City Service Authority Board
of Directors and a Closed Session for consideration of a personnel matter, the appointment of individuals to
County boards and/or commissions pursuant to Section 2.2-3711(A)(I) of the Code of Virginia, pertaining
specifically to the AFD Advisory Committee; consideration ofthe disposition of parcels ofproperty for public
use pursuant to Section 2.2-371 I (A)(3) ofthe Code of Virginia; consideration of contract negotiations where
financial interests of the County are involved pursuant to Section 2.2-3711 (A)(6) of the Code of Virginia;
consideration of a specific legal matter requiring the provision of legal advice pursuant to Section 2.2
3711 (A)(7) of the Code of Virginia; and consultation with legal counsel pertaining to actual or probable
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litigation pursuantto Section 2.2-3711 (A)(7) ofthe Code ofVirginia. Mr. Wanner stated that when the Board
completed its business, it should recess to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, January 2, 2007, for an organizational meeting.
Mr. Goodson thanked the Board for supporting him as Chairman throughout the year. He commented
on several Counry benchmarks that had occurred during his time as Chairman including opening the
technology incubator and the Emergency Communications Center; land acquisitions such as Jamestown Yacht
Basin and Campgrounds, and the Branch and Geddy properties; completing watershed management plan
updates; and continuing to look at rural lands. Mr. Goodson congratulated Avid Medical for its recent
expansion; highlighted expansion in the New Town area, and commended the Business Climate Task Force
and business in the Counry. Mr. Goodson commented on public/private partnerships in the Counrysuch as the
Route 60 PPTA, MPO funding, the PPEA at Warhill, which was one ofthe first in the State. He commented
on the recent opening of2007 Legacy Hall, the first public space in New Town. Mr. Goodson extended his
thanks to individuals from the County's SisterCiry ofIpswich, England, including councilman Richard Atkins.
Mr. Goodson stated Ipswich has highlighted its SisterCiry partnership with James City Counry in many of its
publications and has requested the Board to attend the opening of Grafton Hall and BBC events in recognition
ofthe 400th anniversary ofthe landing at Jamestown. Mr. Goodson thanked the Board and citizens and wished
everyone happy holidays.
Mr. Bradshaw stated that the Chairman has been a non-partisan and inclusionary leader.
Mr. McGlennon thanked the Chairman for his leadership.
Mr. Icenhour thanked the Chairman and the Board for assisting him in his first year on the Board.
Mr. Harrison thanked the Chairman for inclusionary efforts and leadership.

M.

BOARD REQUESTS AND DIRECTIVES

Mr. Harrison stated a citizen high lighted concerns regarding the James Ciry 2007 calendar and asked
for creativiry on properly displaying the African-American heritage in James Ciry County.
Mr. Wanner stated the calendar was a statf initiative and a photo contest within the staff and their
families to commemorate the year. Mr. Wanner explained that in evaluation of the photos. staff looked at
historical structures and Freedom Park was highlighted for its heritage. Mr. Wanner explained this calendar
was a staff initiative rather than a Board initiative, and many committees were not contacted. Mr. Wanner also
commented that the Counry has also been doing an oral history in recognition of the 400th Anniversary and
many African-American members of the communiry have been contacted to participate.
Mr. Goodson recessed the Board for a meeting of the James Ciry Service Authoriry.

N.

CLOSED SESSION

Mr. Bradshaw made a motion to go into Closed Session.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).
At 9:43 p.m., Mr. Goodson recessed the Board into Closed Sessioll.
At 11:01 p.m., Mr. Goodson reconvened the Board into open session.
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On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

RESOLUTION
CB.RTlFICATlON OF CLOSED MEETING
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, (Board) has convened a closed
meeting on this date pursuant to an affirmative recorded vote and in accordance with the
provisions of the Virginia Freedom of Information Act; and
WHEREAS, Section 2.2-371 I of the Code of Virginia requires a certification by the Board that such closed
meeting was conducted in conformity with Virginia law.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
hereby certifies that, to the best of each member's knowledge: i) only public business matters
lawfully exempted from open meeting requirements by Virginia law were discussed in the
closed meeting to which this certification resolution applies; and ii) only such public business
matters were heard, discussed, or considered by the Board as were identified in the motion,
Section 2.2-371 1(A)(I), to consider personnel matters, the appointment ofindividuals to County
boards andlor commissions; Section 2.2-371 I (A)(3), to consider the disposition of parcels of
property for public use; Section 2.2-3711(A)(6), to consider contract negotiations where
financial interests of the County are involved; Section 2.2-3711(A)(7), to consider a specific
legal matter requiring the provision oflegal advice; and Section 2.2-371 1(A)(7), to consult with
legal counsel pertaining to actual or probable litigation.

Mr. Bradshaw made a motion to appoint Mr. J. Payten Harcum to an unexpired term on the
Agricultural and Forestal District Commission.
On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).

O.

RECESS
Mr. Harrison made a motion to recess.

On a roll call vote, the vote was AYE: Harrison, Icenhour, MeG lennon, Bradshaw, Goodson (5).
NAY: (0).
At I I :02 p.m., Mr. Goodson recessed the Board until 4 p.m. on January 2, 2007, for the Board of
Supervisors Organizational Meeting.
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AFD-9-86-6. GORDON CREEK WITHDRAWAL

WHEREAS, a request has heen filed with the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia (the
"Board of Supervisors") to withdraw 40.285 acres of land owned by James City County
located along Brick Bat Road and identified as a portion of Parcel No. (1-1) on James City
County Real Estate Tax Map No. (36-3) from Agricultural & Forestal District (AFD) Case
No. 9-86, which is generally known as the 3,343-acre "Gordon Creek Agricultural and
Forestal District" (the "Application"); and
WHEREAS, at its October 17, 2006, meeting, the AFD Advisory Committee voted 5-2 to recommend
approval of the application; and
WHEREAS, a public hearing was advertised and held by the Planning Commission (the "Commission")
at its November 6, 2006, meeting pursuant to Section 15.2-4314 of the Code of Virginia,
1950, as amended (the "Virginia Code"), after which the Commission voted 5-2 to
recommend approval of the application; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section \5.2-4214 of the Virginia Code a public hearing was advertised and
held by the Board of Supervisors; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors finds that the withdrawal request meets the criteria set forth in the
Board of Supervisors Withdrawal Policy for Agricultural and Forestal District Parcels
Outside the Primary Service Area, dated September 24, 1996.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors oflames City County, Virginia,
hereby removes 40.285 acres owned by James City County, as referenced herein from the
3343 acres of the Gordon Creek AFD.
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Chairman, Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:
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SUPERVISOR
HARRISON
ICENHOUR
MCGLENNON
BRADSHAW
GOODSON

VOTE
NAY
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

Clerk to the Board
Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 12th day of
December, 2006.
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/IN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAJN CHAPTER II, HEALTH AND SANITATION, OF
THE CODE OF THE COU"JTY OF JAMES CITY. VIRGINIA, BY ADDrKG ARTICLE VllI, DEBRIS
MANAGEMENT FOLLOW[NG A DISASTER. SECTION 11-72, PURPOSE OF ARTICLE; 11·73,
DEFINITIONS; AND SECT10:\

11·74, DEBR[S REMOVAL ON LOC'ALL Y MAINTAINED

ROADS.

BE [T ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 11,
Ilealth and Sanitation, is hereby amended and reordained by adding Article

vm, Debris Management

Following a Disaster, Section 11·72, Purpose of article; Section 11-73, Definitions; and Section 11-74.
Debris removal

011

locally maintained roads.

Article VIII Debris Management Following a Disaster

Section 11-72. Purpose ofarticle.

The removal of debris from local roads fol/Olying an emergency is necessary to eliminate or
lessen an immediate threat to life, public health and safety and to eliminate immediate threats of
significant damage to improved property.

Section 11· 73. Definitions.

For the purposes of this article, the following words or phrases shall have the meanings
respectively ascribed to them by this section.

An Ordinance to Amend and Reordain

Chapter I J. Health and Sanitation
Page 2

Debris removal. The clearance ofdisaster-related material from public or private rights-of-way.

Emergency. Any nalural or man-made disaster or other emergency for which a local, state or
federal declaration ofemergency is declared.

Local roads. Private road, which serve more than five homes where the underlying owner has
entered into a memorandum of understanding with the county and public roads designated in a
memorandum ofagreement with the VDOT resident administrator.

Memorandum ofunderstanding. An agreement between the county and the owner ofa privatelyowned road or the VDOT resident administrator for publicly owned roads in a form approved by the
county attorney and executed by the county administrator.

Section 11-74. Debris removal on locally maintained roads.

Pursuant to the County's duty to protect the health and seifety ofits citizens and through its police
power authority, the county, its contraclors, agents, employees or assigns shall. be responsible for the
removal and disposal of debris from local roads in the event of an emergency. The county director of
emergency management shall assume responsibility for implementing and' overseeing the removal and
disposal ofdebris on local roads.

Stale law references - Code of Va., §§ 15.2-1200: 15.2-1201; 44-146.21.
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Chairman, Board of Supervisors
ArrEST:

emj", ~~l,J('~",-,,-u..Sanford B.Wanner
Clerk to the Board

..

SUPERVISOR
HARRISON
ICENHOUR
MCGLENNON
BRADSHAW
GOODSON

VOTE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 12th day of December,
2006.

DebrisMgmt.ord

ADOPTED
ORDINANCE NO.

l07A-51

DEC 12 2086
I.IOAI~D OF SUPERVISORS

JAMES CITY COUNlY

Vll<GINIA

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 20, TAXATION, OF THE
CODE OF THE COUNTY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINIA, BY AMENDING ARTICLE III,
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX, BY ADDING SECTIOK 20·13.9, MOTOR VEHICLE,
TRAILER, AND SEMITRAILER REGISTRATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 20,
Taxation, is hereby amended and reordained by adding Section 20·13·9, Motor vehicles, trailer, and
semitrailer registration.

Chapter 20. Taxation
Article III. Personal Property Tax

Section 20-13.9. Motor Vehicle, trailer, and semitrailer registration.
(a)

A one-time $10.00 registration foe is hereby imposed upon every motor vehicle, trailer,

or semitrailer normally garaged. stored or parked in the county. The fee shall be collected as taxes
are collected

(b)

For the purposes of this section, "motor vehicle, trailer and semitrailer" shall be defined in

accordance with section 46.2-/00 of the Code of Virginia. In the event it cannot be determined where
such motor vehicle, trailer or semitrailer is normally garaged, stored or parked, the situs for purposes of
the registration fee requirement shall be the domicile of the owner of such motor vehie/e, trailer, or
semitrailer.
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(c)

The provisions o/this section sholl not apply to the following:
(1) Any vehicle exempted by the provisions o/Code o/Virginia, §§ 46.2-663--46.2-683,

as amended, and Code o/Virginia, § 46.2-755, as amended; or
(2) Any vehicle licensed pursuant to Code o/Virginia, § 46. 2-750, as amended; or,
(3) Any vehicle otherwise exempted by state law.
State law reference-Authority of county 10 license motor vehicles, etc., and provisions relating thereto.
Code of Va., §§ 46.2-752,46.2-755.
This ordinance shall become effective July 1, 2007.

Chairman, Board of Supervisors
ATTEST:

Sanford B. Wanner
Clerk to the Board

SUPERVISOR
HARRISON
ICENHOUR
MCGLENNON
BRADSHAW
GOODSON

VOTE
AYE
AYE

AYE
AYE

AYE

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 12th day of December,
2006.

ADOPTED
DEC 12 2006
ORDINA:\CE NO.

66A~56

lIO~rlD Of SUPflNlSf.,)!iS
JAM~S Ctrv COU.Ni-'Y

'ltRGINIA

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 13, MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC, OF THE CODE OF THE COUNTY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINIA, BY AMENDING
ARTICLE III, STOPPING, STANDING, AND PARKING, SECTION 13-40.4, PARKING WITHOUT
A VALID LICENSE PLATE DECAL OR MOTOR VEHICLE DECAL; AND SECTION 13-40.5,
ISSUANCE OF CITATION; AMOUNT AND PRE-PAYMENT OF FINES; PROTEST; BY DELETING
ARTICLE IV, VEHICLE DECALS,

SECTION 13-53, DECAL REQUIRED; SECTION 13-54,

EXEMPTIONS; SECTION 13-55, DECAL PERIOD; SECTION 13-56, DECAL PROCUREMENT;
SECTION 13-57, MOTOR VEHICLE RETURNS; SECTION 13-58, PAYMENT OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY TAXES PREREQUISITE TO ISSUANCE OF DECAL; SECTION 13-59, APPLICATION;
WHEN DECAL N'AILABLE FOR SALE; SECTION 13-60, PAYMENT OF FEE AND ISSUANCE
OF DECAL GENERALLY; SECTION 13-61, REQUIRED DISPLAY OF DECAL; SECTION 13-62,
PRESUMPTION ARISING FROM ABSENCE OF COUNTY DECAL; SECTION 13-<i3, DISPLAY OF
EXPIRED DECAL; SECTION 13·64, DUPLICATE OR SUBSTITUTE DECALS; SECTION 13-65,
TRANSFER OF DECAL TO ANOTHER VEHICLE; SECTION 13-66, REMOVAL OF DECAL UPON
SALE OF VEHICLE; AND SECTION 13-67, VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 13,
Motor Vehicles and Traffic, is hereby amended and reordained by amending Section 13-40.4, Parking
without a valid license plate decal; Section 13-40.5, Issuance of citation; amount and pre-payment of
fines; protest; by deleting Article IV, Vehicle Decals.
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Chapter 13. Motor Vehicles and Traffic
Article III. Stopping, Standing, and Parking

Section 13-40.4. Parking without a valid license plate decal

9r

motor 'lellie!s decal.

fa:) It shall be unlawful for any owner of a vehicle required to have a license plate decal to park his or
her vehicle (including motorcycles, motor-bikes and minibikes), trailer or semitrailer on any highway
which is part of the state secondary system of highways within James City County without having
obtained a valid license plate decal which is displayed on such vehicle (including motorcycles,
motorbikes and minibikes), trailer or semitrailer.
(b) It sllall be IIRlawful fer oay eWller sf a meter yelliele, trailer, er semitrailer re'lllirea te IlIl'le a
eelillty meIer vehiele aeeal jlllrsliant le seetieR 13 53 te f"ark his or lief meter '..eRiele, trailer, er
semitrailer aR an)' aftke streets, alleys, l!!!les, f"lIlllie !lleees afthe oellnt)', or f"arlciRg leis that are 8f"6n to
the Illielie within tile seIlR!)" witlle~l! II valia sellnty Illoter yshiele aeeal attaeheEl therale.

(e) It shall ee IInla\'iflil fOF all)' 8",ller efa Illoter vehiele, trailsr, af semitrailer (rem Rnether Iseali,), ta
flayl! his or her meter '1shiele, trailer, or semitrailer an any af the streets, alleys, lanes, I"lIelie f"lases ef the
eallRfY, sr f"llorking lots Ihat are ofleR to the f"lIalie with;!! the sallR!;', withElllt a valia lesal meter yehiele
aesal attashed thersle, f"rs'fiaea that the a·....ller is rsEtllirsd Il~' a jllRsaietisR that is a f"arty Ie II 8emflaet
with James City CStlfllJ' fer the regisRal 81lfereemsflt af leeal meter '1shiele liesRse reEjlliremeRts te
aatain a leeal meler ,'ehiele eeeal SF loeal1ll8ler vshiele liesnso.

Section 13-40.5. Issuance of citation; amount and pre-payment of fines; protest.
(a) Any law enforcement officer of James City County may issue a citation charging a person parking
in violation of this article, or if such person is not known, then the registered owner of the motor vehicle
parked in violation of this article. Such citations may be posted on the windshield or other conspicuous
place of each vehicle found illegally parked.
(b) Except as otherwise noted in this article, violation of any provision of this article shall be a traffic
infraction punishable by a fine according to the following schedule:
Type of
violation:

Fine paid within 5
days of violation:

Fine paid more than 5
days after violation:

Sec. 13-40.1
(handicapped parking)

$100

$200

Sec. 13-40.3
(fire lanes/near fire hydrants)

$50

$100

bee. I ~ 4(}.4 (9) eF(e)
(Ae valis meten'chiele ecoal)

$25

$5Q

Other violations
of this Article

$10

$20
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(c) Fines assessed pursuant to this article that are paid before the issuance ofa summons pursuant to
section 13-40.6 shall be coHected and accounted for by the county treasurer.
(d) Every person charged with a violation of any provision oflhis Article or of any parking provision
of this chapter may, before the issuance of a summons pursuant to section 13-40.6, elect to contest the
charge by filing a written protest and a copy of the relevant traffic citation with the county treasurer.
Such protest shall identify the charge by traffic citation number and date of issue and shall be signed by
the party charged. All parking citations contested pursuant to this section shall be certified in writing,
upon an appropriate form, to the clerk of the general district court for the county by the county treasurer.
The clerk shall thereupon establish a hearing date and give written notification of the date and time of the
hearing to the protestor, the county treasurer, and the law enforcement officer who issued the citation. If
the general district court finds the protestor guilty, the fine imposed shall be as specified herein as
applicable to payment made more than five days after the date of the violation, and the protestor shall pay
all court costs resulting from the proceeding.
(e) Whenever a reply mail envelope is used for transmitting cash, check, draft or money order by mail
to the county treasurer's office pursuant to the provisions of this section, the responsibility for receipt of
the cash, check, draft or money order by the treasurer shall be that of the registered owner of the vehicle
on which the citation was placed.

AAiele IV. Vehicle Deeals
8edien lJ S3. Deelll required.

(e) B...,sty pSI'!l9n owning 11 Aloter 'ishida, trailer ()F seAlilfailer uOFRIally gafiigad, slerea sr l"aAEea in
tile oounly sllalll"reeufo 11 nUllti }'s1Ir souRly motor ,'elliele aosal.
III the O¥9flt it saRRot be aetonninea '",here sueil Alotor ·,eiliele, trailer ar seAlitrailer is aormally
garages, stareEi er parl!.8a, tho situs fer tRe meter ",'ohiele Elceal er lieOl1!l8 i'eEjuiremam- shall ee the
Elomieile eft:Re eVfflef ef slIsh moler ',ehiele. Fer the I"lIfjloses eftRis aAiale, "metor velliele, trailer ana
semitmiier" shall ee aetiHea ia acesraanee .....ith seation 46.2 HlO of tile Gaels efVirgmia.
(e) The follewiHg shalllle tho atlly sf parsoRs taldag resiEleHce ia tile eoullty:
(I) A Honresieent or Honaomieilee 9'#flor of a metsr ..ehiele, trailer Sf semitrailer skal!, lIpen taldng
r8siaenoe or aeosmiRg aemieilea in Ihe SSURt)', flrocuro II sellR»' melor vORiele aeeal within 30
~

(2) O"'<'Rors mo'ling to Ihe eetiAty fFOAl elsewhere in the state v..llore II loeal aoeal or lieeRse was
fe'luired, who at the timo of mO'liflg te lhe COIIRt)' haa eetailloa a leeal eleeal or lieeRse !'rem lhat
jllfisElietioR for lila 611fl'ORt ),ear, shall oetaiR a SUffeRI eOllal), Alelior "elliele aecal aaa disiliay it iR
aeeefElaaee with Ihe I"fe¥isioAs of this aRiele. U"oa prssf of I"urehase of a _ a l moter "ehiel.
cleeal er lieens. from sueA etherjllrisaietioll, Ille otfios eftke eouRIy tFeaSllRlf shall previae tllose
ftOWIy moviag iate the gelolllt)', Iollloll IlreselltatieA of Ilfeof efFegistraties with tile eemmissieflor of
the re'iSBU" ana paymeRt sf a $ Hl.(lO registratioA fee, with 11 eounty metor '.'ellie!. deea!. Upon
eJ{p;rntioa ef tke afereaa;a loeal aeeal Of lisefls. !'rem another jllrisa;etioll, !lila ill all suseasai"9
)'ears iA whieh the OWfl.r reAla;as 11 resident cf or aomieilea iA James Gity Ce~a1es5
ether''''';s. e,ce9pted, a OHffeR! eOIlAI), melior ".Hiele aeea! shall be I"reeurea iR aeeerEianee with the
!3r<wisieRs cftRis aRiel•.
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(e)

gvery flllFehaS8r ef a ROW sr ased metar 'iehiele, trailer sr semitrailer wilieR will be Rermelly
garaged, slarea af !larkeEi iR Ike eellaly shall kaye 3(} eays [rsm the Elate sf flllrehase te !lreellrs Ii
emm!:> meter yehiele deeal.

(a) It shall bo I!lIla'~ [Ill for aR;' SWRor or ell"rater ofa moter YORiol., !!'ailor, semitrailer, er metere;'ele
wile is requires by law b)' eRalhe. leeali!:>' Ie ebtaill aHa aisfllay aH Iha aWllar's ar 0flaraler's
mater veaiele, trailer, semitrailer, sr mstore;'ele a valia eesal iss lied by slleh leeality Ie Eiri'l8 ar
flark SlieR ffisler vehiele, trailer, saffiitrailer, sr metsroyele en an~' higll'lo'l\)' in the seIlAt')· ualess a
surreal eeaal [ram slIsh allier leea.Jily is disfllayea thereell. This slIbseeliea shall ealy 1;6
aPlllieable if slIell elher lesali!:>' is Ii party Ie a semfJ8Gt with the oellllly PHrsH81lt to § 46.2 752(K),
Ceee of Virginia, as am8aeea, fer IRe regieRal 8afereemeat (If lieellsillg reEjHirefficats.
Slate law refePenee AutReri!:>' efeoullly ta lissase meter vellicles, elc., and pre'lisieas relatiRg therete,
CaEle "fVa., §§ 46.2 752, 46.2755.

Seclion t.:l

!i~.

EJOcmptioas.

(a) Tile seuR!:>' shall
s9ffiitFailcr 'NheR:

Rei

require a sellat:;, ffieter 'lehiele decal for all)' meter '<elliele, trailer

Elf

(l) A similar tall er license foe is imfl9sea By Ille seuRty, city eF te"!! wherei!! sHeh meter ,'chiele,
trailer sr sCffil!!'ailer is Rermal!)' garaged, stared er flarlcee;
(2) The meter vehicle, trailer er semitrailer is eWllea 11;' a IIsRreslaent af the eOlia!;' aAa is llseE!
e!!OIHS;"'sl)' fer "leasllrs af persaaal tfallsllertatisH aRa ast for hire ef fer tile assallet of IlflY
etlsilless eT eeel!l"atieR ether thaA that sel feriA iA llaragFaflh (3) of this sliasealioft;
(3) The meter 'o'ehiela, trailer er semitrailer is oVfl!ed b)' a a8fl1",siaeal allEl is usee for Iraas"ertiag illte

ane ....'ilhiR the sOlla!:>' fer sale if! flerssa or 13)' his emflleyees of '...'Soa, msats, Ilellitry, fruits,
flowers, vegetables, ffiillc, butler, eream or eggs praooeea or gFeYfl! by him, anallot jlllrehasea by
kim for sale;
(4) TAe metar ','eiliele, trailer 81' semitrailer is SWRee By aft sffiear ar emflloyee eftke Cemffioawealth
sPlirgiRia '....he is a HOllresiaefll afthe eeoo!:>' aaa ""he Hsas tlla .,.shiele ill the perform8nee sf his
duIies for Ihe CommsA'...'eallh ullder an agreemeflt for SIIOR use;
($) Tile metar velliels, trailer er semitrailer is kept By

II

aealer or manlifaeRlrSr for sale or for sales

demefistratisR;
(6) The ffielor 'lehiele, trailer sr semitrailer is ep9ralea 11;' a cemmell carrier ef flsrsolls Br jlrsfl6rty
o(leratillg ael\vesfi eitles and ta'Nas ia tRis CsmffiBAweallh and lIet in intraeily transilartaliell er
be!wesil cities aaa tS"'!Ill ea the cae hana allalleiflls alia plases v"iths"! silies ana t"""AS Sll the
other aRE! aet ill ifllraeit)' tF!lRspertatiel1;

(7) TAe meter veaiele, trailer or semitrailer is aWHeaey a geverllmeAtal
withill SHeA gevoFllffielltal agell6')"s bllsiness.

ageae~'

aile efJeralea selely

(a) UIlBfI lla,'m9RI ef Ilia $1\),1)0 rogistratiell foe, the aSHII!:>' Gaall Ilreviele a melsl' '>,ehisls seeal for
allY SRe metsr vehiele eWRea aRd I>seelllsrseflally 8)' all)' vsterafl whe heles a SUfreat state matef \'oAielo
regis!!'atisA eartl estaillishifig that he has reeeivea a disablee '<etoran's exoffilltien fr-em the Department ef
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Meter Vehieles aHa Ras !leeR issued Ii sisilaled ~'eler!l1l's meter vehiele lieaflse plate as j3reserieed iR
sostien ~e.2 739 efthe Cede efVirgillia.
(e) The eeuat)' sAaii Rot reEillire a 68"al)' ffieter 'lehi.!. elseal fer allY daily rellla! j3assenger ear, the
!'eRIa! afwllieb is SH~eette tbe tlHlimjlosea ay seatisH 58.1 2492(A)(1) sftbe Coas ofYirgiaill.
(d) 1>\'01)' flolHiemieilia..y memeer of the armed ferees residing iR Ibis eSHIlty in eomj3liaRee '>'iitR
militaf), er RlVlal enders shall ee elltitlea to ..saGhe a eOllRI)' meter 'rehiels aeeal; previeea, however, iliat
ail sIieh milital)' ane nlival persoRRel sRa11 register tbe metar 'tebiele with ilie eemmissioaer of the
reVORtiS aBe !l~' the $19.QQ registratiofl fee.

SeetieD U SS, Deelll I'el'ied.

THe mlllti year aeeal j3orioa shall eommeaee on JaBttar}' I, 2Q93, aHa shall termiHate en Deeemeer 31,
2{)97, IiRless otherwise 81«Oflaea By ilie Baare! efsHflor'l'is8rs.

SeetieD 13 SIi, geellll'FaeuFemont,
GR af befero Feertlary fifteoAth i€ f 2G93, tlflless SHajeet te a 3(J day grase perioE! otherwise !,r,,,'leos is
!big a'1iele, the SWAer af oaell meIer '..ehiele, Ir-ailer Sf semitrailer re~llireEl ey this artie!s Ie prsoure a
CStlR!)' metsr 'lohie!e asea! sRall j3rsoure SlieR deoal tfem tRe eetlnl)' treaStlfOf.

Seetien 13 S7, ]\'leteF vehicle

....,tUFllll,

(Ii) 1'IetwithstaeaiRg the l1lillg rOEl!liremonl set eli! ill this artiele, ilie mest reeeRt perseRal propert)' tax
retum filed prier Ie JSAtlllI)' I, 1996, or allY retHm filea thereafter sRall ee the easis fer the assessment efa
meter 'lehie!e ill all seeseEttieRI years iA weiek IRe eemmissioaer sf the re'leIlH. has flat eeen iRfermee sf
a BhaAg. ill the address Br lIame aftbe meter velliel. awner sr efa eRMge in the SitliS sr 8'NAersnij'l efthe
\'etliele.
(Il) Meter vehiele SWAers shall HIe a A&W j3erSsRa! j3reperty tal< refilm SR sr befere Peenllll)' 15 sf aHy
ta,( yeaf fer wilieR tkere is:

(I)

A ekaAge ill the Aame ar address af the j30rsaA or persoos oWlliag the vehiels;

(2) A eh,mge i!l the sims of the \'6Riele; or
(3) AAl' elher ehaRge afresting Ihe pefS9nai pfOp.rt)' tlH( assessmeHI sfa vehiele fer whiaR ala" retUFF!
was 13'''''''ieHs!y HIea.

0"''1'1.'5

Ee)-AII meter vehiele
shall file a I"ersella! property tax rettlm with the eemmissioRer sf the
reveRII. wAelle'••r a persellal prej3erl)' tall retllfF! has Ret eeeR pr6\'iellsly filea Wilh the eSIIIlI)',
State law few'enee Similar j3re\'isisRs, GeEle afVa. § 58.1 3518.1.
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Sectioll 13

!is.

Paymellt of pel'Sonal property taxes p¥cn!'lllisite to issuance afdecsl.

}le moter ,<,shiels, tffiiler or s6fflitrailcr ta)(aele Hilder IRe pro,.isiells ",ftRis article shall ee issliee a asoaJ
By tAe OOHIlIy liSless aoaHRtil IAe apfllieaRt fur SlieR decal sAall kaye pradlioed satisfactory e'lidense that
all fleFSonal flreflert) lal(es hO'fa seell Ilaid whiek ea~'e eeel! prallerly assessea or are assessa1lls agaillst the
9!Jplieallt By Ille eeIlRt)'.

Seatiell 1<1 69. Al'lIliestion; when deeallwailable fer sale.
(a) Ap!Jlieation fur a moter velliels regiSll'alioll shall Be made at tAe offioe of the eOIlIl!)' eO'llmissioller
of the reveRUQ aF at an)' ether leeatisa eesigaates BY him, ell fof'flls pF9yiaea for the lIamo aRe atlaress sf
the ellplieant alia a aeseriptislI of the mator ... ehiele, trailer or semitrailer fur wllieh IAe deeal is Ie be
~

(a) AA GIIlllieaRt regis'sril;g a meter 'Iehi6le shall pFe'yiao tRe eommissioAer of IAe
srigiaal ar all aeellrate SliP,' ef the !JermaA.At Virgiaie '1"lliele registratieA.

.eyefUIS

the

(6) Upe" sompleliag regislratieR aRa paymeRt sf tRe regiSll'ali08 foe, eeaAI;, meter '.ehiels daeals
shall ee a'lailaele fur sale iR tae offie. of tile S81111!)' treasllrer, sr at £IfIj' leeatisa d.sigAated by him,

Seeden 13 6(1, Pa,'lIIent af foe a8d issllan.e af deeal gellerally.
Tile sean!')' moter '1.Aiele registl'atisa fee Ilra\'iees for in tRis aftiel. sllall eo lIeis at the effie. sf tee
seullty treaslirer, or at aR,' ether loeatiell designatea b,' him. UllOA tRe paymellt sf slIeh registratisR tee,
the sellR!)' !FeasHrer Sf ais &geld shall i5SIl8 to tRe Q!JplieaRt Ii SOUR!)' meter vehi.le aeeal fur tAe meter
...eniele, !Feiler sr semitrailer for whieh tAe tee is ('laid.

Seetian 13 (il. Rsquin!d sisllla), erdecal.
every motor ,'aRiole, trailer af semitrailer rS'tllired by tllis artiele ts hll'\'e II SSUAIy mater '..ehiele deeal
sRall display efl that meIer vehiel!), trailer or semitrailer its aesignatea SOURly meter vehiele eeeel. The
eOHA!)' Inoter 'feRiele eeeal shall be affi*ea to the ,.viAdshield eRe iRah to the right ef llIe state illspSeliea
sti.ker, Jfthe "elliele Elees ROt Illlve a willa shield er slate iaspeetieR 'Iiske., SHSA aseal sIlalllle plaeea ell
the 'Ieniele if! a laealiaR aesignatea 8)' the sellR!')' tFe8SlIr6r.

Seetion 13 lil. Prcsnml'tien arisillg wom sbasHes of eOllHIy deeal.
The HflEliRg sf aa)' metal' vehiela, trailer ar semitrailer registerea is !he se1l8t}' sa any ef tAe streets,
alleys, laRes, pllslie !lleees sf the ea>!R!)', or parking lets tllat are ellen to the pUblic withia tae eOHRIy,
witlwat a valid eelllllJ' meter vehiele eesal attashed tAereta, skallee prima fasia e'liaeaee tAat sHeR meter
~'ehiele, trailer or semitrailer is aermally garaged, stered er !larkad intna eeuRIy by the OWAGr thereet

Seation 13 6::!. Display of e"'l'irea aead.
);e fl6rs81l shall disflla;,' ullOR aay meter '.ehieI8, trailer er semitrailer a seHllty meter vehiela aeeal after
the e)'l'iratioR aate ef slIoh aeeal.
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.!leetioll lJ M. DUlllieate 9~ substitute aeeills-.
IA tRe eveRt that aR)' eeHR~' lReter Yehiele deeal issued HAder the ~fevisiens sf this ~iele is lest ef
IRHtilated SF eesslRe. illegillle, the swner shalllRake immediate alllllieatiBn fer aAd Batain a 8uIllieate Sf
stlBstittlte deeal By fufllisniag iRfefmatiefl sf sliea faet satisfeetefY te the eSIlIl~'lfeaS!lFer,

Seeti9B 13 Mi, Tmllsfer of deeal to IIl10tlieF '1ehicle.

AllY aWller whe sells er transfers II meter '/ehiele, trailer Sf semitrailer StlrreRt!;' issoea II aeeal
(a)
oAae. the Ilre"isiens sf this artisle fRay have the 9S0R13' fRete. vehisle aeeal and the registratisn nHfRaer
thereOR assigaea Ie aRelhe. vekiele of like assigA aRa titlea iR slIok owner's nalRe, \IlleR R!3lllieatiea Ie tae
eStlR!)' eefRRlissiofler of the revanlle eA ferms Ilreviaillg fer the lIame aRa address ef the alllllieaRt a!!d-a
aeseriplioll of the moler '.ehiels fer waiek SileR e6eal has eeeR issHed, as well as a aeserilltioa of the
RIoter vehiela fer whiel! seeh deeal is te be transferred. SHeil IIfllllisaliefl shall be lIeeomllllRiea by a
registration fee of$H)'(JO;.pfovidea, that flO registratiell shall ee reEjlliroa ife*emillea by seetioR 13 Sq.
(b) For the JluflJoses of Ihis saetieR, "1iI,e aesiga" shall Rloaa that the erigiRai ~'ehiele isslled II eeeal
aRtilke elle to '" llieR the se.Ill!)' Rleter "oRiels Elseal is lI'aRsBerrea either are both moto.eyeles or are both
OR\' ether (Vile eflRotor '/eaieles, lrailers er semitrailers as EieHReaay stale law,

-

-

(0) No lleFSeR shall aisplay a SOURly meter vehiele aseal OR a meter '{ehiele, trailer s. selRitrailer
ether thea that aeeal issued fer that ",.hiele, aRless a transfer has eeen maae IIRaer the eirellmstanees
severea by aRa as Ilraviaea in this s.eliell.

SeetiaB 13

ee.

Rema.'al ofdeealu!'o.. sale af'lehi.I•.

TRe seller ef a meIer 'lehiel., trailer or selRitrailer shall reRlo",e the 6elllll)' meter ,'ehiele deeal
therefrom tilleR the sale ofthe veaiele .

.!leotioB U 1'i7. Violations ona !,"nalties,
It shall be unlawful fer any !lorsoR to violale (lay IlfevisioR of Illis artiel.. Violations of the !,FOyisiollll
shall eonsti!,,!. a Class q misEiemeaRor. 1>10 violation of saslioR 13 53 shall ae aisehargea
by !'aYRleRt of a HRe el{eell! tilleR Ilresentation of satisfae!8r), e'liaenee Ihal Ihe re"lllirea Eieeal has eeeR
oetaiRed,

~ele

Ordinance to Amend and Reordain
Chapter 13. Taxation
Page 8

ruee C. Goodson
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
ATTEST:

~~-Clerk to the Board

SUPERVISOR
l:lARRISON
ICENHOUR
MCGLENNON
BRADSHAW
GOODSON

VOTE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 12th day of December,
2006.

MtrVhleTrffc.ord

!,
!,

ADOPTED

II

070002563
ORDINANCE NO. 206

DEC

12

2006

80ARD OF SUPERVI;:;:)R~

JAMES Ci[V COG:,';"
VII<G.l.f;i,(A

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN SUBDIVISION PLAT
ENnTLED "pLAT OF HIE VINEYARDS AT JOCKEY'S NECK PHASE 3 STANDING INTHE
NAME OF WESSEX DEVELOPMEt-.'T, INC." AND MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS
THE VACATION OF APPROXIMATELY 200 FEET OF RIGHT-OF-WAY AT THE TERML"lJS
OF RESERVE DRIVE

WHEREAS,

Gary P. Warren and Linda Warren have submitted an application to vacate certain
lines, numbers, and symbols on a plat more particularly described below; and

WHEREAS,

notice that the Board of Supervisors of James City County would consider such
application has been given pursuant to Section 15.2-2272 of the Code of Virginia,
1950, as amended; and

WHEREAS,

the Board of Supervisors held a public meeting and considered such application on
the 12th day of December 2006, pursuant to such notice and the Board of Supervisors
was of the opinion that the vacation would not result in any inconvenience and is in
the interest of public welfare,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, by the Board of Supervisors of the James City County,
Virginia, that:
l. A portion of that certain subdivision plat entitled "Plat of Vineyards at Jockey's
Neck, Phasc 3, Standing in the Name of Wessex Development, Inc" prepared by
Landmark Design Group and dated October 5, 2000, be so vacated as to permit
the recordation of a new plat that will serve to remove certain lines, word"
numbers, and symbols as more specifically set forth in the above-mentioned plat
and thereby vacating the portion of right-of-way at the terminus of Reserve Drive
as more particularly described and shown on the plat entitled "Boundary Line
Adjustment of Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 and Right of Way Vacation Plat, the Vineyards
at Jockey's Neck, Phase 3" prepared by Landmark Design Group and dated
November 7,2006,

2. A new plat entitled "Boundary Line Adjustment of Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 and Right
of Way Vacation Plat, the Vineyards at Jockey's Neck, Phase 3" prepared by
Landmark Design Group and dated November 7, 2006, and approved by James
City County be put to record in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for the
City of Williamsburg and the County of James City, Virginia.
3. Upon recordation of the new plat, title in the vacated right-of-way shall vest in
Gary P. and Linda S, Warren.
This ordinance shall be In full forcc and effect from the date of its adoption,

-2

Bruce C. Goodson, hairman
Board of Supervisors
". , . \

AT"rEST:

sa;'{~

Clerk to the Board

SUPERVISOR
HARRISON
ICENHOUR
MCGLENNON
BRADSHAW
GOODSON

VOTE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, on this 12th day of
December, 2006.
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